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aN THE RIGHTH oan OF-2‘Ts REIGN:OF .

HER MAJESTY QUEEN, BLZABETHIre .
SIR RALPRFRANCIS:AENWICKGREY,KOMCVO, 0.3.8,

Officer Administering theGovernment of the Federation .

AN OxoINANCE "tO: AMEND‘THE “Lagos Locat -Govgnnment Law, 1953 Title.
. (Wastern Reoion. LawNo. 4.091953);10! pkoyiii-¥OR 17S REDESIG-
NATION: AND: TOR MATTERS: INCIDENTALAND: BUPPLEMENTARY TO THE

» PORPOSES APORESAID, orgy sie    

‘(24thSentember, 1959) Commence .
-mcnt. ~

_ BE ITENACTED:viteLegittheWorn of Nig Enactment,
   a followe—~

 

1. This Ordinancea the ‘LagosLocal Government "Short title |
(Amendment) Ordinance, 1959widperabeofapplication|in the Federal and. |
Torritory of Lagos. | be application.

I. .



| A82 : Nowt8of 19590..0°° Lagostacal Government... |

(Amendment)
 

General
provisions

WAR. Law
4 of 1943.
Amendment
of #ection 1.
Amendment
of section 2.

Amendment
ofsection 7.

Amendment
of section 8.

Amendment
of section 9,

Insertion of
new section .
9a.

6ake

- 2, The Lagos Local Government Law, 1953 (hereinafter referred to as
the principal Law) is amended in accordance with theprovisions of this
Ordinance and references to sections in the succeeding sections of this
Ordinance shall be taken-to be references to sections of the principal Law.

. 3, Section }is-amended by the‘repeal of subsection (2) and the deletion

in aubsection(1).0£ the figure “(1)”.
heBecton2iramended—

(2) by the deletion of the definition of the “Head of the House of Ado”
and ‘the substitution therefor (in its proper alphabetical order) of the
following— 7

“Oba of Lagos’ means the Oba of Legos recognised in accordance
- with the Oba and Chiefs of Lagos Ordinance, 1959 ;” ; -

) by the addition at the end-of the definition of “qualifying date” of
‘ollowing proviso—

“Provided that when in accordance with the rules in Part I of the
First Schedule the Federal Register of Electors constitutes the official
list ofveters the qualifying date shall be the date utilised for the purpose
of that Register; ". i .

5. Section 7 is amended by the deletion of the words “a grave danger —
and menace” and the substitution ofthe wor -

4 danger”. =
6. Section 8 is amended—“ .
(a) by the deletion in subsection(1). of the words “and may delegate to

acthem such of his functions as iis may think St”; soot
-oebythe delption ofsabeoction (2)sendof she figure “(1)” insubsection

7, Section 9 is amendedbfsive deterlowta subsection (1) of the words
“by the. Governior-General in Council’, bythe repeal of subsection (2), .
and by the deletion in subsection (1)ofthefigure “(1)”. .

8. The principal Law‘isamended bythe insertion in Part IT after
section 9'of the following new section—

“Powerto 9a, TheGovernor-General may-make:regulations prescribing

   _Fepubtions(PRIMERAT iii eos cit
oF “<" ta) medtis “of cheating that any‘ service provided ‘by the

ove -coupeibin respeatofwhich& grant maybe-paid endersection
“93a is maintained:in accordance with such standards as the
ooo Riinister may require; - *

-« 6 4 \(b)}the establishnient of Ja commission ta be known.as thé
ap cus. sMunisipal Service Commission for the purpose of advising
gs oor ethe-council onmatters relatingto‘appointmentsand conditions

of service of employees of the council, and the constitution,
. cei, powers, duties, procedure and other matters relating to the
SOS oScominiasion

_- (eythe establishment ofa hosed to be known a6 the Municipal
Tra rt Board-for the{purpose of administering the trans-
port service provided by the council; *

_|  (dfthe form in which estimates shall be submitted under
gestion94° a
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9. Section 10 is amendedby the deletionin sulisection (1) of the:stords
preceding “there shad beinandfor the townof Lagos”. cae

10, Seotion 11 ja amendedby the repeal ofsubsections(1) aut((2) atiddite
substitationof the following

"(1) The Obaof Lagosshall be the Presidentof the comic
+ (2) The remunerationofthe Presidentshall, with effect from the 1st day
ofApril, 1959)bebeeighteen hundred pounds per annum which shall be’

rotathe funds of the‘éouriell, together with suchallowances as may
votedbytheSeoul andupprovedbypthe Ministers ae

Md. Section 121s amended— - 7
(afby the deletion insubsdotion (1). of thesrords “onthe Headshipofthe

_ Howie ofAda is vacant” and:thesubstitution ofthe. Wattles» ;
“orthore is no Oba of Lagosthy 9.0 =o: .

(8) by the insertion after subsection(1)ofthefollowing’newsubsection—
. “day The xemuneration of the chairmen shall be such es may be;
votedby tha council with the approval. ofthe Minister, together‘with |

_ suchallowances asmaybeaa yoted.and approved," :,

- (1a)‘Themembersofthecouncilshall receivesuchsittingallowances.
as maybe voted by the council and approved by the Minister.’ -

12, Section 13 ig amended by being resnumbered as, aubsection@
and bythe addition of thefollowing— | a

“(2) Atraditional. membey shall come. intooffice ¢onthe,day ‘that.his
election i¢ recognised by theGovernor-Gen ral and’shall hold officeuntil
the next election oftradiitignal members,mee ob AF

43, Becton 17is smended— ‘: aa we
(a) by,the deletionof‘paragraph OFofsubsectionontandthésabetiation

of the following—
Byonthe qualifying date ‘was’-ordiiarily resident in Lagos’ andis a

British subjectof 2 Britwah protected person, and for the purposé of'this -
‘paragraph ordinary residence shall be determined byreferesiceto the’

roses §applied for the purpose ofan election tothe’Hous:‘of:‘Repretenta-
tives,” ; ws,

 

(byby thanddition afterparagraph(ofsubsection2) ofthefollowing— a
“(d) is disqualifiedin necordancs withA any law relating’to>corrupt

_ Practices at alactions,”’ .
4, Section 19is amended eT Be

(a) by the deletion of the word “shall” wheeit fisoppiilthe
substitution of the following—

“ogy” «.. : .

(6) by the deletion in ptageagh0ofthe wordsdegelectotoffers
15, Section20 isrepealed andreplacedby thefollowing3 2"

— "Chief 20, The Governor-General shall appoint a chieftegistration
fouistrat'on officer and x,returning officer:as occasion: may arian.+ andmay
returnng Provide that oneperson shall hold:bothoffices."
oflicor, 4

B £ .

11.

Amendment,
of section:

Amendment’ :
of section.

Amendment~
of acction
12,

Amendment:

.

ae

of séctiona

Amendment-
of section -
17,

Amendment
ofsection

‘Replace. .
ment # at
sectian:20. °°



A8&

Replace«
ment of
sections 22
and 23,

Amendment
ofsection
25..

—pgnenidinant -
of section
27.

Amendment
ofsection
29.

Amendment
of section

‘*

Amendment
of section

Amendment
of section
37.

No. 18of 3959 Lagos Locd Government
(Amendirertt):

16. Sections 22 and 23 are eptaled and replaced by the following— °
“Deputy —«-22. (1) The returning officer may, by writing under his hand,
rexaraing appoint one or more. fit peranne:{but not more than there are

cer, wards in whichelections are taking place) «© be his deputy or
deputies forall or any purposes of an election.

(2) A deputy shall receive such,femuneration as the Minister
thay determite. -

(3) Any functions which the returning officer iis suchorived or
required to discharge inrelation ‘to the election may be dis-
charged by a deputy a0 appointed.

Registration 23. The chief registration officer may, with the approval
anilTevisilgof the Minister, appoint registration officers and revising

* whoshall receive such rethunctutia fromthe Inndsofthe conrtcil
as the Minister may determine.”’,

“29. Section 25 is amended.
2by the defetion in subsection’ ct)of thewords “chiefelectoral

cer On the récommendationofte! y~
oe by the defetionin: subsection (2) of the words “chief. electoral

and the substitution of the following .
__.“retueningofficer. m _

“a8 Section 27is amended bythe deletionofparagraph (éyand the sub-

’

. stitution ofthe following— a

- '8(6) his name appears in the official lst of voters",

19. Section29 is amended— ae ‘ho ;

(2) by the insertion in paragraph(a):of subsection (1).after the.words —
“place of profit” ofthe following—~ :
"(other thanthat ofchairmanofthe council)”;

weby the insertion after paragraph .(e) af subsection (1) of the fol-
lowing—

“(f)isunder anyJaw id fotcr An Nigeein declared to be of unsound. £
mindor adjudged tobe alunstic.”. _ ,

20.Section 34 is amended—

(a) bythe deletion of the words “thecouncilshall” and the substitution
, ofthe follawing— .

“the town clerk (with tlie approval of the chairtian}shall”;
(5) by the deletion of the words “signed by the town clerk” and the

substitution ofthe fallowing--
“signed by.him”,

21. Section 35 is amended bythe deletion in subsection 6)ofthe words
“by the council” andthesubstitution ofthe ‘olewipa—

“byithe town clerk’. Looe ooo

22. ‘Section 37 is amended: BS
‘a) by the deletion in paragraph (a pf-subsection i of the words “or

an! ealafdeatenhe;thefollowing-- 9
“or the town clerk”
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PAAetykecreeépeiapt(voteubnetn(andthasabatituion yg os
© a fo om mo
BYme atiy‘ other csis) ‘witha aixty days afterthe town clerk hhas :

declared the office to he vacant s’";

of by: the: deletion: in’“subsectioniiofthe words. “chief. clestoral
"and:thé‘eubtitetfon, afthe fol awing. fee :

mh Section4samendad—>-ond
..-(d) by the deletion oftheworda‘when. snaking his vote! inin subsection

(1) and:‘the substitution of the following— peg
‘when. onsting bis vofe’.;, :
® bythe doletionin:subsection t ofthewords ‘No person shall’ to

the ond‘ofthesubsedtidn'. {921 ay

24.Section61is amelided by the’“gepeat of oubeecton @ and. the Amendment
aubstitution of the followingtwo subsections— + of section

(3) The localeducation committee constituted under the Education ,
(Lagos) Ordinance, 1957, shall be deemed to be the education committee
of the council andsubject to theprovisions of that Orditiance shall be
exclusively charged witht théfunctlotis of the:counelliin: rélationto educa-
tion.’ . pA af

(4) With the exceptionof theediitation. cornmittee; committees consti-~
tuted under this section shall consist of members ofthe council.”

25. ‘Section 65is amendedbythe additionat the end ofthe proviso to Amendinent
subsection(1) of the followin of bedtion,

” Sy ride polvertoincutanyeXperidituteofbehalfof the council other ©” :
than expenditure‘previoudly tuthoriged:‘it Ateordance with .estimates
approvedin accordance withaéution 95." .

26. Section 68is amended— r s+ Amendment
(a) by: the deletion of the words “and municipal treasurer”andthe of section

substitutionofthefollowing— :

“oratiteipaltreasurernnd:clilet dthicution officer”;
(b) by ths addition of thefollowing 1fewsuibsection—
(3) Noofficer shall render professional assistance or advice - to.

.. Private persons or firms whether on payment or otherwise exceptby
‘the permission oftheMinister andifin exceptionalcasessuch permis- «
sion is. given any remuneration shall be paid into the funds:of the

 

. Amendment
~~ of section

49, :

 

council.

27. Section.Fl is amended:by.the.‘repealof subsection (2). . . Amendment
: Oo! Cth «

28. Section 73 is amendedby the deletion of the words“or municipal . ‘Ameadineat :
treasurer”andthesubstitutionofthefollowings. of section

re Bee
oymunietpal tredaurer or‘hteeducationofficer”. ——

29. Seation 76-is amended. bythe.deletion’ of the-wees<asmunicipal Amendment:
treasurer”and thesubstitutionofthefollowing— ofsection

‘, municipal rqasurer ox chiefeducation officer"’.

90. Section79'ieamendedbybeing ve-nunibered a8 subsectiona) afthe Amendment
sectionandbythe additiontheretoofthe following— my ofsection.

Dlg



 &BE

Amendment
of section
80.

Insextion of
newsections
8aand -
80n.

Amendment
of section

81,

Amendment
of section

NOIR DEI1959° LagosLocal Government
- (dimendment)

— "(2) Where an: officer ix dinmiseed or” hia appointment 4a terminated
‘(other than in the case of an officer on probstion) and the ground of his
fnisconduct was inefficiency such officer may appeal in writing to the

inister..

(3)The Minister mayafter consideration ofanysppeal and therepresen:
tations thereon made by the council, eitherconfirm orset aside the decuion
of the council and where such decision is set aside the council shall forth-
with retrospectively reinstate the officer concerned in his former post on
terms and conditions no less favourable than those on which he was
‘formerly-employed, subject only to any variation thereof a8 the Minister
may sanction, . t

(4) The rightof appeal shall not apply to such classes of officers, or to
-.* officers holding such posts, as the Minister mayby orderdeclare, and no

appealshall be entertained unlessit is lodged with the Perminent Secretary
of the Ministry concerned within three months of the date of dismissal
or termination.”*. “

31.Section 80 is amended—
(a) by tho, deletion in subsection (1) of the words “executive and” ;

@) bytheaddition after subsection (5) of the following

(6) The town clerk shall have the additional powers and duties ©
- specifiedim the EighthSchedule.”- ”

_:, 32.-The principal Law is amendedby the insertion after section80 of
the followin. newsections— .

“Statupand . Sf. The status, powers and duties of the town engineer,
duties of medical officer of health and municipal treasurer shall be as
tavn engine —oecified in the Eighth Schedule,eer, medical
officer of
health and
municipal *
treasurer.

Amerdment 80x. The Mitiater may at the request of the,council amend
OF EIQAL ¢¢ oe ‘

Schedule. or add to the provisions in the Eighth Schedule,

2 33 Section Blis amended—
:

(a) Bythe deléiion of the word “twelveand the substitution of the
following

Soty”? 5 . ;

(6) by the insertion at the end thereof of thefollowing
“or Chairman.”, :

34. Section 82 is amended by the addition after subsection (4) of the

following— .
' 805)" "The General Orders and Financial Regulations of the Government
of the Federation relating to matters tor which provision may be made

by regulations under this section shall, it no corresponding reeutations

under this section ar¢ in torre, apply to officers.and servants ofthe courcil

with such modificationsas maybe necessary tu make themso apphable.”.
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33, ‘The principal ‘Lawis aniended "bythe:Innerin’Part Kx ‘after
ssction 93-ofthefollowing riew.asctions——' Ste

“Geant 93a, U1)Grantymay:bepaid. to‘theeeuaccordancewith
paysitepubleee Provisions of fe section on ofthe generalFevenues of

igeria in-respeéct 0 enditure the council.on:the services
ENR apscified{in thefirst eolmn ofthe"rablegreuhder of amounts ;

selene or :
» fa)inrespect of enditure otherthan pital expenditure,
a the percentage of expen expenditure.‘specified’ in the second ;

. ~~ columnoftheTable;and.
eo eyrespect ofcapitalex enditire,‘thepercentage ofsuch
hg ad eopenilturs specifiedintheicolumn.ofthe; Table. :

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

(0)inrespectofcapitalexpenditure.
(f) where<the‘expenditure’relates ‘toa: ‘Sroject and is.

dnaurtedover a period of time,.thegrant .shall be paid in’.
, _Anstalmente-as the work on. the:project: proceeds;
2 48) where: the. diture:; relates ‘to ‘a: single payment,

- othe grant shall oeronaclaim, ‘wupported:by confirming
vouchera issuedbythesoaneil 

Insertion of
new
sections
93a: and
93n.

  

Be Tani ee aein a

8 —_ "Peretag ofGrant -

ServiceV Ordinary |Gea
fe ben Geb pagar Sgro _& meee

Halt, fe
~ RoadsWMalotesnavicants

LL .Maintenanco--Speciallist;.........
. be Hopravenentendalteration: , - pts.

; Trafficpats 3: ra Bo BONES a 78:

. _ Streetli ting. ope cee po 50
FireBrigade:Pa PoP oy
Perealjx wed oegeeth
orexpendi,. va ups fie. 10. 109

= ird year of expenc me a teeb TB.
: tod " mMaceattae»« feet say, : roe foun. 50... o 50

Des Walae i ante: "ae, ott to. 50... : 50 7

~y, Hdueation ey Mae ER! tht rede is.  TO. | 100°
ny RachaandAmenityeel ddt ted.Oe] 50

(2) Any grant payable under this‘wection aliabe paid in
_-Ascardance with théfollowing:provisions—:) .<:
@ inytespectofexpenditureotherthaticapitaléxpenditure— .

-:_(#) the ‘grant‘shall normally be asscased onthe audited
: “expenditureof the: year preceding.theveerInt which the
grant is'made;

-i)thegrantshallbepaid at‘the’endottachh quaterof
vob oon. fheyear dnabrearg. _
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Amendment
ofsection 94,

Replace-
mentof
section 97,

tak 24 oot@) Naveranit-ohallbe pais ander this section in respect of
capital expenditure unless theexpenditurewee approvedby the

.....,..., Ministerbefore itwasincurred andsuchrequirements in relation,
soe’~-tothe experiditureastheMinistermayhave made were complied. .

 

oe! f) ‘The ‘amountof a grantpaidunder this section may be.
‘reduced by-the ‘amount of any debt orpat of « debt owed by

_» the council to the Government of the Federation,
8S oo NS Phe-Goverjor-Genertmay byorder amend the Table:
Yo "gee oatint subsection(Ye

_ Safe. 93n. The council shall make safe andefficient arrangements
dibg of - forthe’receipt ofmonies paid-taft and those arrangements shall

monleay ietavriedptunderthe supervision of the municipaltreasurer”.
36, Section 94-is amended-=i'

: {a} bytheinsertionin subsection (1)-after-the words “in each year” of
thefalowigeent

-, (“4 Or beforeany date prescribedin:substitution therefor by the

~~(6).by theaddition’ after subsection (2) of the following—-
_ __"Q) Estimatessubmitted under this section shall be in such form as
-s@inay be prescribed by regulations made. under section 94.”
|37, Section97 is repealed and replaced bythe fillowing—

cis OF, (1) The council shatbebound bytheEstimates as finally
wers appfoved by the Mifisterand shalf-not micur expenditure unless
Gites, it is covered by an item in the Approved _tatimates, save as
oe provided in’subsections (2), (3) add (4)hereof,

_{2) Save ps hereinafter provided, ‘the council may. re-allocate
‘the approve! provisions ‘betweenitems ‘within the same sub-head

  

ps ofthe approved estimates(butnotfroti ope sub-head to another
PS ‘under any Head) provided thatthe totat-amount re-allocated by
: thecouncil within all sub-heads of 3headrelating to any com-
- mittce shalf not exceed twenty-five per ceat of the original

approved ptovision for that committer, and. provided further
thatno expenditure shall in anycasebeincurred for a purpose
“in respect of Which an item inthe estimateshas been disapproved

up bee theMlndebers «Pane Pages he : _
(3) Save26: frereiafner provided, the council may approve

fans exypniiure on now itemsunder any-sub-bead (other than any
-item. already Sisapproved for thefinancial year}. provided that

excise

 

“ja... thetotal offexpendituresa approved is covered by equivalent
“PSS” “savings under otheritems within the same sub-head,

ieee. «2 (4) The council maynot effect any increase in the approved
“N° “otadt eptablishmentorthe regtading ofan approved office uoless

the Minister approves such inctease ‘ur ‘reprading and (without
necessatily requitingthesuljaiission ofrevised estimates) any

J i, °, Additional expindiguremesaaary to giveeffect to the same.
ei foc (5) “The Minimay apptpveexpemditare on new items of
; ne sn )cbcheadwithoutGeter réqutiting fie submission of
: > “nevised estimates providing:thatthetotalofnew items of expen-

ditice 20approvedshall nat exdehd.‘ten poe caet of the original
approved provisiokfortheBrad",
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- 98, Beotion 112 is amonded: by. therepeal of subsection.(1).and the
substitution of thefullawing two new aubsectiong+
.shall Within st&snonths of the close of the finanetal’ yearthe ‘souncil

Catiee 1tottimuryOFtheaccdunite:-to be prepared and laid before the
auditor for examination and.report, and shall furnish two: copiesthereof

(fa) ‘The summaryshall include a balancé sheet andshall specify.
(a) ambiints setneideduring the yenr for tepaymentof debt by way.

ofperiodical pontribution toa sinking furid,'to a Ioanafund, of other-

Wiae j - os PEE co

@) aums borrowed;0
(c) sums received from sale or alterationof propirty; =
ad) the amount’of the snavat revenue, the amount of rates. collected -

and the smount:of sumsin arcear or remaining unpaid at the close of -
the accoumtag a wile

(2) theamounts ofall:aumns. paid and sums remainingunpaid of any
expense incurred duringthe yeardistinguishing capital. xpenditure
from expenditure out ofannual revenue.”

and is further amended by. theinsertion aftersubsection (2) of the follow- |
ing es
" “(2a)"The council shall cause the audited accounts to be duid before
> them andtaken into consideration within nine months-after the etd of

the financial year, or within sucht time as the Minister may ineath year

deletion in subsection,(1)of thefigure "(1)".
39, Section 115 ia amendedby the repeal of subsection (2)and the

40.Section 116 is amended by the deletion ofparagraph, (@)of sub-
saction (1) andthe eubstitution of thefollowing—

")bywayofmort ge, fesuc of stock, debentures or annuity certificates,
as may be approvedby the Minister 5”.

Al, Section 138 is amendedbythe
substitutionofthe following age

y) If any personfails to pay any rate or any part thereof, for which

repeal.of eubsestion (1)and the

he is Ushle Within’one month‘after the‘samebecomes’due:atidpayable,
“the council may recoverthesame withcosts, and ifany: riteor any: part
thereof is not paid within six months after the samebecoties due’ and
payable it shall be increased by a sum equal to fivepercént theredf and

‘shall. be sirailuely incréased ‘by: five:percentofthe. originalrate, or, such
part thereof in respect of cach complete petiod of six months:for which
tisoutatandings
Provided thatthe council may in. anyparticular cage by ‘resolution for

good roason waive sny{percentagelincrease’orfpartthereof provided for by
is subsection”, = ; . aU

2. Séctlon 140 Sedmnended—
. {a} by the insertion in paragraph (1) after the word “ewine”ofthe
wordt SE

#sheepand poate’go

ing
(@)by the deletion: ofparagtaph (4)and the substitutionofthefollows

Amendment.e
ofsection. >
M52
Amendment -
ofsection.

eo tee

of section:-
138, *

Diodes

Amendment
of section vt
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Amendment
of section - .
441, -°

Amendment
ofséction: |
142, :

Amendmerit
of sections
143,
and 145,

Amendment °
of section
163.

Amendment
ofSeétion:
172,

Amendment
of section
175,

ra ——

f

m“8,‘6roviie anand maintain‘publie markets, pounds and sanghter-
houses and all such thingsasmaybenecessary for the convenientwef

oyi theragedtorimpose (pets rentsand tolls for the uac ofthe same, and
2 penvise: arid sonteal‘them, together with all private markets and
so slaugheethouses 7?ma#
“heinsertion‘ater paragraph(12) of the following twanew pera

P.
2“{¥Qa) to:provide{je‘nécordance with. the Education (Lagos) Ordi-
‘nance,7957,.6uch, primary orother educationaPrescribed by
such Ordinance; —

(128). to. provide a school health service 5. ;

43, Section 141 is aniended- aa
(ay by theinsertionafter paragraph (Ayofthifa Wing

- “(4a) to sindertake fire-fighting outside the: FederaljTenitory of
. Lagos when necessary,if responsibility for fire-ightingspcvices has been

’ transferred to the councilunderparagtapht (13) ppeertion 1403"*
oO by the deletion of paragraph (19); “
_ ¢) by the deletion in paragraph (20) of the wards “any bank licensed
"underthe Banking Ordinance, 1920" and the substitution ofthe following-—-

” “any dulylicensedbank? ;
| {d) bythe insertion after. paragraph (22) ofthe follawing new para-

ip i.

(23 tocollect any water rate in accordance with any atizngement so
todo, od ta Heaayrate to he part oftherate levied under PartXI
ofthisOrdinance for the purpose ofsuch collection, and to nominate a
representative upon the board ofanywater authority ; -
* (24) to-establish maternity homes;

__, (25) tarestrict or prohibitbeggateand lofterere iin Places towhiichthe
" publichave access,”

44, Section142 is amended by the deletion in subsection (f} of the

 

  
  

 

words"fifteen pounds!” nd the substitutionof the following—
. “fifty pounds".

45. Sections. 143, 144.andsubsection (D0f section145 are amended by
ihe: deletion of. thewor “regulations” wherever itAppears and the sub-
stitution ofthe.following. eat |
oh Mbyesawe") : ee
and séction 145fa:imine by thedeleitt subsection® of thewords
“andregulations”,

46, Section163 is amendedbythe deletionin subsection{1) ofthevyords
“of,Nigeria” andthe substitution of the following— :

~ “at Lagos”,

47. Section 172 is amended bythe addition in subsections (1) and {2}
afterthewords. “Governor-General in. Council” of the following—

' “or theMinister’,

48. Section 175iis amended bythe deletion in paragraph(6) ofsubsection
(2}0f thewords.“oawhete thaneipnopeteon-onthe prenalses to ebonyit can
be delivered,”. \



de
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__ a. Gedtion:185% repentedand teplaced bythe following’ °°: sok. t : . sey

"Payraents, 185, Allpaymentby the eounclsalbemadeinpursuance of
_.,, MH order of the finance .commiteée ofthe council: signedbytwo

/*"” menibere of that committeepresent atthe meeting: of.thecom~
2 mitteeatwhichthe orderigmade andcountersigned by-thetown

clerk, “The mame order mayinclude. several: payments, and. all
cheques for payment of monies isgued’ in pursuanceof suchaq
order shallbe signedby the municipaltreasurer’.BO.Section 187 isamended bytheaddition at the endofaubsection’ (ly.- nt.

ofthefollowing >... Seg hae test) Ba Tae
‘"; Providedthatthe council mayatipulatesuch conditiéns as maybe

‘pptoved by: the Minister before taking: overanyatréetwhith:falls’6
become vested init under thisdettlonund: before‘thesame becomes

~ eated, and: the street shall notbecomevested nor shall:its’ maintenance
 hesomethe responsibility ofthe council underparagraph (9)ofdection 140.

   

+ dEtheMinister satlafiedthatstichconditions have not beenfulfilled”
: 51. ‘Theprincipal Lawis amended by the insertion after section 187of

_ thefollowing OOS ORE abt, nS . :
> “Notloeof . .187a, (1) Where, wsder powers conferred ‘by: any enactment,
tobegiven, 2 cotporationinteridsta careyoutworks iitany street vested in
_,, ., thecouncil, the corporation shall(save in. the case. ofan.emer-
vetgthoy} give atleast four weeksnoticetothe town. clerk of its
_ *,-. Intention “beforecommencing auchworks.)ooip
(A)corporationgarrying out:worksin anysuch-street shall
_ pay tothecouncil thecost of restoringor xepairingany damage

tO

» ehused to the propertyofthe councilbythecarryingoutofsuch. -
works', “ “oo o

after rule 10 ofthe following—-. Bo
“11. The Governor-General may in ‘tespect of any: election‘byorder
doclarathat the Reglster.of Electors:prepared.forLagos for.the nurpuse of
elections to the House of Representatives shall constitute.the offi list of
‘votutefor the purpose of such election‘anduchordershall takeeffect
accordingly,”, ee EE ees

82, ‘The First Scheduleto the principalLawiaamendedby theaddition

53. The} rincipal Law’is amendedbythe addition at the end thereof.
and-adthe Highth Schedule ‘theretothe ‘matter contained in ‘the Second

" Schedule hereto, Co piel ela ecm putinyy OL ange wes inate

$4, (1) Theprincipal Law,as.amended by section 2 of the Lagos
cal Government(Amendment) Ordinance,1956, is amended bythe deletion

of thewards“the:GovernorsGeneral: in:Connell” wherever they appear ‘in
the sections and parts. thereof specified in the First Schedule hereto, and
the aubstitution ineachcase ofthe followingew.- 20.8. ue
“theMinitey)

and by the further consequential ‘amendments specified inthat Schedule.
) Anytransfer effected by this ‘Ordinance’ofaniypower -cohférred

 

Replies
ment.o
section1854. -

ie

Amend.
ment of —
section 187, ©

Insertion of
new. section..
187a. :

Amendment
of First
‘Schedule.

{

}

Addition
of new
Eighth
Schedule.

Miscella-
neous
amenid-
ments.

First
Schedule.

~@ |
bythe principal Law shall not affectthe validityof anything doneprior to

‘such transfer, and any delegation by. theauthority from whomthepower
fs transferred‘whall continue’to heeffective untilrevoked orreplacedbythe
authority towhom thepowerig transferred, Ne
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- Redesignae , 55. (1) As soon as. may be after the coming iat bperetion Wf this
Fonating o opstheFederal paybe‘Printershall printPantpublin the
ofthe Gazettecopies of theprincipal Law withall the nkcessan y additions, omis-
principal sions,‘substitutions, adaptations andamendments effected this Ordinance

ofanyothér Ordinance orLaw or Order, anduponaréprint being made,
such’ copies shall, with‘effect from the:dateto bythe Minister
by notice In-the Gazette, be detmed-to be authentic copes ofthe principal
Lawao amended, ~

(2) From the date so appointedby the Minister, the rincipal Law
>» shall be rédesignated. the: Lagds. Local! Government: ance; 1959,
*: the word “Law” wherever it appears in the principal Law shalt be amended

to-read. “Ordinance”, and.all copiesshallbear as appropsiateslots00indicate
thatthe principal:Law was enactedbythe LogisietureoftheWestern Region
butby. virtue ofthe.Constitution:the samid-takde-offect 3a Ordinance of
theFederalLegislature... Notwithstanding auth.ressesignation«2 reference
in apyother Qrdinance,.in any-subsidiary tegislationor in anyinstrument
o the principal Law.shall take ‘into,scoops:the ‘soedesigaation fected
hereby. . 7 eae ge

>” “pest SCHEDULE . » (ectiona)”
Eebanraicys wien ‘Wimesrak”-0sTBHSUBSTITUTED FoR. ‘

ep *GOVERNORHGENERAL '“neComncrL”. a .

‘et Sections21,96(3),.31 {1), 59(8), 74(1). and-(2), 75 ‘) and 2),
8 2Pe (2), 82'(3),$3‘Oa,BeB AN)Sand {4},5 98,8,
OaOs (3), Ob (2), 104 (1), 105 1} and 2),Cs 111 ‘ayhe? {2), 2 (2), °

BGhaCEsgrameaGnan . an + i + an

(BY; 145, a47,14s 1 (1), 157{1}. . ¢

a) The Seventh Schedule, first paragraph, est 3

I,—Forraer ConsequeNTIAlAsmat|

,1} The tithe ofPart IT shall read|
"Powers ofthe Govetnor-General iin’GouinandtheAnite”.

‘Marginal notesshall.be amended sriatel wheteutetitvtions
naveeffected by Part T ofthis Sched *

oppor

“SECONDSCHENUER:-ta “psi5a)
New ErcHtH SCHEDULE,1TO BEINSERTEDIN PREC Law,

Zs “wicHTHSCHEDULE. ‘Ges.‘Sanaam)

“Parr 1—Srarus, Powsnsani ‘Ditties o8 Town’ Cunt”on ,

_,A) The powersand.duties specified invectionBO... =.y50 <9

2) The preparation of an.agenda for eaclt saedting of:coutad any
eommitter,. =

3).‘The custody of and responsibility fortherecords‘and documents
ofvhscounelwitchsul be Repthecounmay,det 2
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4): This duty:of:hsuting’tthat théBusiness df the councilis carried out
with order, regularity and expedition! iaccordance with the. bye-laws,,
rogulations. and resolutions. of the.council,end. the. responsibility. for the
general correspondenceofthecounciland. thy:conduct of such negotiations
onbotult of,the.councilil asthecouncilmay require.

(5) The reponsibility for conveying onof the counelto.officers :
of the councilrelating:to their work ar conduct.

(6) Generallegal adviceto. the council, andto officers36 the¢council on
questions arising with regard to their duties.and!‘obligations,

7) The submission not later than.the 30th of Junein each.year to the
"Chairman,for the informationof the council,ofareporton theadministration
of the council, for the previous period ending. the31st. March, including a
aummaty of the generalatate of the town, together with such.obseryations
‘and recommendations aa ho may consider expedient or nocessary.

“ape ee elig aug a's

Parr ii—-Srarus, PownnsJAND.Dumes¢oF Town ‘ENGINEER.

*(} The sintttentarice andrepay’ ofallroads, draind andbridges’ ‘within
the municipality (butexcludingthe trunk roads), including‘streetlighting,
traficsl band‘attestAieniits,forry.parks,taxi ackandother+ stoular . - a

(2) The collection:seekslnpona: ofallrefuse:ahd sewsige.arisingwithin
the municipality and maintenance:bot:‘ewnge:“pumping stations, sewers arid
public lavatorioe, cena

oul)"Theideasof all's‘Semataiies, indeandascada
patpool,. .

«Thecaneteyettons:‘andssmantnance ofalrusia baling
includingofficesandquatterss

The control of,worth,baatingrepairs‘andmaintenance.eof‘all .
winvehiclesand plant,

(6) The contrat ofworksyards producing |precast conerete products, os
-biuanineus:inacadam,and saphialt,jjoinery:work; and other:‘similar‘works.

f

t

7)Maintenance:and:repr’of municipalabattotie‘and Iicages and
ast utionofrHioattowatemarkets.he

(8) "The exainitition indappiovil 0orarphinssubmitted4in’ fespect of:
now. buildings or.altecations to existing buildings, the, inspection.ofall
buildings,utidor constructionox:alteration,- the:SGemolition. of buildings
contrave the bya-lawa, theainapestion.4afAmngerays buildings.ash the

 testing, rep r ox demolitionofsame,=...
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-*"Phe Medical Officer ‘of Health shalt be the chief medical officer of the
council arid shalf bé responsible for alf matters relating to health for which
the councilis responsible and inparticularwithout prejudice to the generality
of the foregoing—~

" “(a)births, deaths'andburials;
8 destruction of mosquitoes ;

: Parr IIE—Status, Powersaxo Dortesor Meprcat.Oericen
t Fogle ao oF Hearr : o

.,(@) dogss.
7@ leprosy;

(e) marketsj"
_ . (f) saleof food; .

|gy Wacemations"
(hythe schoolcare service ; :
8 the infectious diséases hospital ;
(j)maternityhomes,

Part 1V-—Srarus, Powers AND Duries or Montcipat, Taaasuxen

i ie The municipal treasurer shall be the principal financial officer of the
council: oe wiOB : Ld i

_ (2) He shall be primarily charged with all matters of finance andaccounts
ofthecouncil andfor such purpose shall in such booksas may benocesesry
record andkeep truéandproper accounts ofall money receivedand receivable.
and ‘paid arid payable on behalf of the council for thecorrectness ofwhich he

. shall be responsible.

443)-Hea shall attend all meetings of the finance committed and such
other meetings an his dutiesmayrender necessary,» S. Bo

~ (4) He shall keep true accounts ofall moneys received and receivable
andspaid and. payable by theChairman or the council forany charitable
purposeofwhich theChairman or the council may assume the charge.

(5) He shall be responsible for the raising ofall loans, the iseuing of
bonils,theopening andclosing of all accounts, thepreparationofthe xanual
accounts and balance sheet and such monthly orotherstatementsas may be
desirable, or as he,maybe directed to prepare by the council.

(6) He shall, subject to the bye-laws and regulations ofthe council and
the approvalof the finance committee, supervise the: storekeeping of the
counciland ensure that properrecords are kept ofall storos. —

" (2) Hoshall be. responsible for establishing and maintaining»
and@wee system of apcounting in such a way that the aseets andliabilities
nf the council are properlyrecdrded and that the coat of anyparticular

_ service may becasily ascertained. He shall alsq-onauretheeffective financial
control of the revenue and: expenditure of the counciland the balancing of
all.accoynts and, the safe keeping ofall records of hisdepartment,
“> 48) He shall from timeto timetarry out departmental inspection ofall
Saidteansactions ‘ofthe council and shall immediately bringto thesnotice
ofthetownclerk forthe informationof the finance committes and thecouncil
any error or discrepancy apparent in thebooks of the cbuncil.

|
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~(9) He shall whenever required submit to ‘thefinancecommitteea trial.
balance sheet and such other financial reports and stgtementsas may be
necessary for their information and shall, not later than the last day of

- November in every yoar, submit to thefinance committeea reportalong with
the accotmts and balance sheets showingthe complete accurate financial

position ofthe council for the period ended the 31st March.of the preceding
- accountsyear,

(10) He shall, not later than the last. day of November in each. year,.
prepare and submit to the financé committee(after review by the other
committeesof their own estimates).a full and proper estimate of the income

receivable and the expenditure to be incurred on revenue and. capital accqunt
during the finanolal your commencingon the 1st April next following.

(11) He sal at the roquoat in writing of any member or members of
the council and with the consent of the’ finance committee submit for -
inspection of such member or members any book of account or recordof
the council,” , -

 

“This printed impression has beencarefully compared by me

_with the Bill which has passed the House of Representatives, and is

found by me tobe a true and correctly printed copy ofthe said Bill.

‘ - -B, ADE. MANUWA,
Clerk of the:House of Representatives   


